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RATES OP ADVERTISINGS

One dollar per square firet insertion, fifty
cents per square for each subsequent insertion.Liberal contracts will be made for
space for advertisements of three months

\ duration and over.
Local advertisements tkx cents a line.

All communications for publication, exceptregular correspondents must be accompaniedby the real name of the sender.
The Editor is net responsible for the

views of correspondents.
Obiluarifs of over eight lines in length

wi'l be charged for as other advertisements
fir all iu excess of that oinonnt.

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.
The P. O. will be opened for business

from 8 A. M. to 0.00 P. M.
The Money Order Department will be

opened for business from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Mnil going East will close promptly at

12.40 P. M.; going West 1.10 P. M.
The mail will be tnken from the street box

each day 30 minutes before the trains arrive.
II. W. IIAllIlIS, P. M.

NOTICE !
Adveniscrs desiring change in their

will hlnnjn Itaml ihnm in Ktr Tn*u.luv

evening. If brought in later we wiil not
be able to change them uutil the following
week.

SAY!
We will be around your

way soon with our delinquentsubscription list, look
for us..Editor.

Mr. J. T. Rose has arranged an elevated
platform in his store to hold groceries. He
ealls it his up stairs.

Call at the tent on the square and get the
finest tintypes ever made in Union: They
make clear work in the darkest weather.

Notice that the terms of sale of the
Stokes property have been changed to onethirdcash balance in one and two years.

Mil. 1'ibcell had a beautiful display ot
his silk handkerchiefs one day this week.
A nice bluuket was liuug in his window and
the handkerchiefs of different colors pinned
on in such a way as to spell the word Purcell."
Mr. Dacls Hall, llio wonderful Indian

Medicine man, who has performed some ef
.the most wonderful cures in different pans
of the Stale, will be located hero for a while
and those who are sufferers from llheuma
tisin and Blood Diseases, would tind it to
their interest to try his remedies.

. m

The repair of Virgin .Street last week has
been followed this week by much needed
work on Judgment Street and sidewalk and

^ the repair of the sidewalk in other places
where work was needed. Both of the
named streets arc now in good cond^^j^^M
frames and arranged in such a manner as ^
make the front of the store look almost like
an art gallery.
Last Saturday about $*»u0 worth of fruit

drcos arrived here from the nursery of J.
A an Lindl, in North Carolina. They go
to the country .. und about Union, and some
of them reuiaiu in town. With good luck
our people ought to have plenty of nice
fruit a few years hence.

The young folks hail a candy stew a
Mis. Posey's last Monday night; There
was present a lively crowd of about twentyfiveand the ucaasion was one of myrth and
much enjoyment. The stow was given l v
lr« Posey. They say that the girls pulled

andy and tho boys "got stuck."'
- ..

<. early tu FOSTKU & CO'S Xmas displaya; 1 avoid the rush.

Own towuaipau Mr. P. Cotton, formerlywiih Fleishman'V Morris, of Richmond, Va.,has ontered tlic itrvices of the Wire Buckle
.Suspender Co., of WiUiauisporl, Pa., and
after December 1st will work the territories
of North and South Carolina iu tho interest
of his new house which is tho largest iu the
world.
. .

T.\xi:s are due aud payable any time from
the loth October to the Slst December. The
treasurer leils us that ho has not oollected
5 per cent, of the taxes due in his trip over
the ccuuiy. The amount of tax due from
Union township, for instance, is upward* of
510,000and of this amount less than 510 has
been paid iu, The treasurer says that he
is almost rusty. Beware of the 1*> per cent,
penalty. It attaches after the 31st Decern-
ber. We hope no ouo will be crowded out
on the last day. If this should occur it
would not be the first instance in the history
of our county.

Kead what « THE*OLD RELIABLE" has
to say about Minns.

Tilf.jib were some who inferred from our
piece last week, commending the action of
our Town Council in its endeavor to stop the
sale of liquor on Sundayt, that we were disposedto wink at illicit sales on week kdays.We wish to be understood on this point. We
are emphatically ia favor of the execution of
the law as it is, whether it be good, bad, or
iadifTorcDt. It is not ourj to obey or disobey
at pleasure, but it is our duty, as good cfe7.CU8,to obey, whethor we like the law or
not. To do otherwise, and teach men eo, if
carried to its logical conclusion, would
lack only (he clement of violence to make it
anarchy. Wc believe it is the duty of every

.t. c-.-.- ... -
.H.KU iu iu«j oiaic to leiivi jus influence to
the enforcement of all of the declared law of
the laud, and the special duly of all officials,
State, County and Municipal, acting under
the authority of the State.

Personals
Mrs. I'aul IV. McLure. wife of Union's

active y^uug broker has gone to Charleston
th week to visit relatives and friends.

J.ilg< Townsend is at home again and
will i« re not if er Christmas.

FOSI'iik a. <.'( s is 'bo place for LadierHats and Cloaks.

Stop and Think.
We hnil hoped tbrt when the elcciiuis

were over the country would bo freed from
the contaminating iuflutnee of politics, but
it seems that we are in n worse muddle now
than wc we're before. From all parts of
Sou'h Caroline, nod indeed from many of
our sister Stater come cries of ' Fraud !
Fraud ! Fraud ! ! !*' It's the same old tale
that wc were used to in childhood, and had
rehearsed again in our oollege days. Our
lives indeed are but different scenes of otio
act. Wc romcnibcr well when we were boys
(hat (here were always some among us who
wlieu beaten in any game would always get
mad and paut and maybe cry, and say "You
didn't play fair." It may be that they
were honest in their accusations, but we

always thought it was only chagrin. Then
when wc weut to college wc found the .-ante

fellows there. When the foot bill or base
ball team would go off and beat some other
team, those fellows would come back home
uikj spojik. in me most glowing terms ot I no
skill of players on the other side, an! praise
the umpire to the skies. But vrhen the team
came home beaten they would eny "They
cheated us. They didn't play fair." They
would discourse eloquently about the awkwardnessof the other side, and argue that
such a weak team could best in any game,
only when aided by glaring cheats and a

most unjust umpit'o. For the umpire there
was no word iu their very extensive vocabularysufficiently opprobrious. He was classed
alongside of Judas Iscarot, Nero and FrancisChartrcs. Such tales were always disgustingto us, aud the bearers of them deservingof nothing but pity mingled with
contempt. We always admired the fellowwho had the manhood to come up and
acknowledge that he was beaten. Sometimesit took a good deal of manhood to
do that. The umpire was human and
therefore not infallible. He sometimes made
mistakes, but then an honerable player
would give him credit for common honnalv S5noli nla'dora oltratra a( aai) Kiirliaef i r*

the estimation not on'y of Ihoir opponents,
but also of their colleagues. Their protests,
when made, which was very seldom, always
rcceivod the unanimous support of their
colleagues and were also invariably consideredby the umpire and even had weight
with opponents. But the man of whom it
was kuown beforehand that he would be
forever accusing some one of cheating his

protests were ignored and considered as

coming, as a matter of course.

We are not sure but that most of the politicianswho are now saying "You choatcd 1
You cheated !" belong to that class of professional"Fraud!' cxclaimcrs with which
all of us are well acquainted. In entering
politics they have certainly gotten into a

field where they can practico their profession
to their fill, and ucver be entirely without
something to find fault with. We would not

say that every man who complains of fraud
is a professional grumbler, but we do say
that this year there is entirely too much
Rbomplaint and too little proof to back it. It
is utterly unreasonable "Mi* V |*r«
hm h«en am much fraii.^0 '° ^S'V L'>lH

.ta no'.belteve. -otl'sincss cr cn who
- - - - . «- ..

had charge of the polls a'l over our State
would so debase themselves as to sell their
honor for a mess of pottage, by committingcrimes for which they might be sent to

tho penitentiary, when there was absolutely
no necessity for it. We make no assertion
whatever in regard to any particular politicians.'J hey are much like other people.
They generally do the best they can for
themselves, lleing human, we presume
that uost of them would do some wire pullingif it were necessary to their election,
and an opportunity presented itself.

Hut we have more confidence in humanity
and in our fellow men than to think that a

man who had no special interest at stake
would cheat just to increase nit already
large majority.

In our own State we do not doubt but that
there were seme mistakes. Take between
fifteen hundred and two thousand unskilled
men and require tlicm to go ihrsugh '.he
formalities of an election, receiving certificatesand votes, counting out and making
up returns, acting at once in a judicial and
executive capacity, it would certainly be
wonderful if a skillful man could not find
a single tliiog that might be twisted into the
shape of fraud. Some of our cotemporarics
are urging discontented ones to "Investigate!
Investigate ! !" If fraud lias been committed
we think that the culprit ought to be punished;punished for the same reason that
other criminals are punished, to vindicate
the law. We believe in the execution of
the whole law. The public, though it seems,
has set itself up as judge. Some of us have
too little reverence for (lie law. There aro

too many of us who want that law executed
which is in rccordancc with our ideas of
right, and that law that is not in accordance
with our ideas wc want ignored. But worse,
if possible, than that, we get mad with the
other fellow because lie docs not agree with
us. It reminds us a little of the juryman
who said that he had eleven of the contraries!men to deal with that he ever saw in his
tir»

We <lo not see how it is possible for investigationto change tho result of the election.and we are sure the grand jury has
sense enough to take care of the criminals,

This great filibuster about fraud is damagingto the State and every interest in it.
There are some very excellent men and
journals who m their disappointment and
to vont their sploen do not hesitate to declarethat our State is going to the dogs just
as last as it can. These statements, coming
from such sources, are gaining credent-# and
are fast making us the laughing stock of our

noighbors. This is not right. South Carolinais not going to the dogs and she is not

suffering as much from everything elee put
logeiner n* sue is norn mo einuarrous tnings
(hat are being said about her by some of her
own sons. It is a woeful tiling for a man

of influence to let his rage get the better of
bis judgment. What we need m re than
anything else is uu expression init now

from our beet and most worthy men in favor
of the execution of tho law If the law is not
good the best way to bring oat ite debet
is by rigid enforcement un l if we want it
changed, let ue give our votes to *be win

who wools to change it. if wo arc iu the
nitiotiiy wo ought to submit and b;do our

lime, knowing that if wo ore tight our opinionswill prevail in the end. For if we do
not support I lie tnnjorily how shall wo ask
the miu-rity lo support us when our tide
prevail*. If we are in lite majority we

ought to be lenient towards those who differ
w.th us, for it should ba always borne in
mini thai the good will of our neighbors is
of vastly more importance to us than the
success of any political faction. \Vhoc»or
i« power we have to work for our living and
a living wc can surely tnake if we arc will
itig to work. Besides it is a loug lauc that
has no turning and it may be thai wc might
some day want leniency shown us.

Finally, the election it over, and it is time
for us to quit politics. There it no brend
and meat in it for any of us except the politicians.Let all of us work together for
the upbuildsng of our couuty aud our State.
Let us ^discountenance the abuse of ofticitds
and the slander of our State. No good can

possibly conic of it, and it may be productivcofmuch harm.

Tjig c:rcular letter giveu to the press
some time ago by Mr. J no. T. Roddcy, suggestinga relief for the cotton farmers of the
Scuth, has been given wide circulation by
the press, and tho outlook now is that it
will be producitvo of practical results. The
following commuuicatiou just received explainsitself.

Mr. John T. Iloddcy desires all persons
or delegations that may be interested in the
forroatiou of a Cotton Company, along the
general lines indicated in bis correspondenceami with the ends in view therein expressed,to meet liiiu in convention at Atlanta,Gu., on November 21st. A full attendanceis urged. A large correspondence,
pledging support, has been received, and
the promise ot an enthusiastic meeting is
excellent. The exigencies of the present
siluttiou demand r.ronint action

Persons or dolegntes who expect to be
present at the Couvontion, will please communicatewith Mr. Roddey, at 80 Broadway,New York City.
We very much hope that this convention

will l>e largely attended by our bc9t and
ablest farmers, aud that it may be produc-_
lion of good to the agricultural iutercst of
the South. We do uot know what Mr. Rodtleyhas to propose. But we believe that it
would be well werth the while of those who
arc ab'e to attend this meeting and participatein the deliberations.

OBITUARY.
On Tuesday night ot' October lbih, 18P4,

after raftering for months, suffering borne
with beautiful resignation, sister I'hoeba
Wood went borne to be with Jesus. It was

my privilege to visit her durikg her sickness
and talk with her about tho future. She
gave me every evideuce of her complete
resignation to Hod's will, and her <|uict
beautiful waiting for the Mus'er's call was
an object lesson of tho Christians abiding
n;ul and loving faith. For many days her
devoted children aud fiiends with soriowing
hearts watched the dark death angel as he
began to hover over her and tried to turn
away the stroke, but all in vain. She, withouta struggle, gently fell usleep in Jesus.
She loavos many children and grnud
tj-en lA^irnra hqr death. No more will.*

litMUL' mwll).. lxwr. .vuicii

These nre all stilled, and her bright preseneeis gone forever. Though gene, sheleaves the fragrauco of her memory as a
lasting henediciijn upon those who lovedher.
She whs seventy years three weeks and

two days old, hi) I was the mother of thirteenchildren, grandmother of seventy-fourand great-grandmother of twenty-uino. She
was a member of the M. K. Church forfifty eight years. She sleeps now whereshe delighted to worship. She will bemissed ly loved ones and friends in the
gatherings of God sfpeoplc on earth. May(Sod give fhc needed grace to the bereaved Ifamily in this hour of sadness.

v. E. g. Humphries.
Our -*<c heavy Kersey for Mens and BoysBough an i tumble pants, is a world beater

1*11 K OU» RELIABLE."
. # .

For a pain in the side or chest there is
nothing so good as a piece of flannel dampenedwith Chamberlain's l'ain Balm andbound on over the seat ot pain. It all'ords
prompt and pcrtnincnt rehef and if used in
tiino will often prevent a cold from resultingin pneumonia, '1 his same treatment is
a sure cure for lame hack. For saic by* B.F. 1M»SEV l'ruggist.
MORTGAGE SALEr
BV virtue of a power contained in a mortgagegiven by Mitchell Gist, dated the
iiuru unj ui .nil)', .\. !»., I Kyi, to W. T.Jones, and recorded in the ollice of the
Hegister of Mcsue Conveyance for Union
County. South Carolina, in Hook of MortgagesVol. N. Id. pa jo -3, 1 will sell to tiie
highest bidder, before the Courthouse door
at Uniou, S. C , during the legal hours of
«alc, on Salcsday in December, lb'.tl, certain
lauds described in said Mortgage, as follows :

All that certain tract of land lying, beingand situate in Santuc Township, Union
County, and Loundcd by lauds of Miss
Jathe Thomas, Miss Alice l'ridy, Mrs. A.
C. I.yles, and IV. T. Jones, and said to conlainforty-eight and one-fourth (18}) acres,
more or less.
Terms of sale.CASH. Purchaser to payfor papers.

W. T. IONK3,
Mortgagee.Nov. 9th, 1894.

Nov. 10 10 3t.

MORTGAGE SALE.
RY virtue of u power contained in a

mnrltrncA rr i v a r\ ».* II 1 ~

B-r-- r>- - ~ mj .um(iirii uuf'ij'.dated thirty-first day of May, 1S94, to W.
T. Jones, lands recorded in the ollice of the
Register of Mesne Conveyance for Cnion
county, South Carolina, in Hook of Mortgagee,\ ol. N, 1;!, page 17, 1 will sell to the
highest bidder before the Court House door
at I'uion. S. C , during the legal hours of
sale on selesday iu December, certain
lauds decribod in said mortgage as follows:

All that certain lot of land containingone-half acre, situate 1 in the town of Union,
in the county of Union, bounded by the
lands of the Spartanburg and Columbia
Railroad Company and by lands of John
Rodger, deceased, and others, known as the
Amy Wilson lot.

A MU

All that other certain tract of land lying,being and situated In Union county about *

one and one-fourth miles south of the town
of Union, containing forty-five acre-*, more
or lers, and bounded by the lands of I. 0.
MoKisiick, Mru. Dora Powell, P. M. Cohen
Frederic Krown and Hist bridge read, he
ing the land convi ye 1 to Margaret Hardyby J. N ReonCi and knowu as part of Littleplace.
Terms of SaW .CAVI1 Purchaser to j ayfor papers.

W T. JONES,
Mortgagee.!7o»enuber ',<ih, IS A.

NOTWITHSTANDING
the low price for Cotton, the big Rush

- still continues at

GRAHAM & SPARKS.
THE LARGEST STOCK, THE LOWEST PRICES

SELLS THE GOODS.

\Ye are ottering some wonderful bargaing in

SHOES IIATS AND CLOTHING.
4

These particular goods may not last but a few days, come
and secure your share while they last. Think of a good
solid leather woman's shoe for only 50c. our competitors
charge you 75c to $1 for them. We have iust received
another lot of our

BIG DRIVE SHOES
for &1.00. ho sure and eret a nair before tliev are crone

^ 7 Q A */ a
#

CHILDREN SHOES.
We can sell you the best child's shoe 011 the market for the

price, bring the little folks and lit them up.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
We are offering some specially good things in both men

and Boys Clothing, come while you can get your size and
secure a suit.

= SAVE YOIJR DOLLARS. =
Remember it is a duty you owe to yourself and family

these hard times, to buy your goods from the man that will
give you the best values, so don't buy a dollars worth of goods
until you have examined our goods and prices.

Respectfully,

r °1AHAM & SPARKS.
THE VAV.u^DEALKUS.

f| VVky 7?ot n?sup^ you*. LifeBXT^l*at ij?c aaiye time you ^A'^/ '«*) 1
(C your 6H0^Sw &n£ at *»?o I
z> ex.tr & cl?a7*§e . all j°r^/|i*(
\; Tj>rec DoIJav6-t[?e sfyoc^ \ \\ ~~

J

/j;lw'tt,^ff«jI ;iifISwiSAcc^tln^ce Sb»eMortgage
Sale. IV OT1CE!

BY virtue of n power contained in a Mort- A LL parties indebted to me by note or
gage given by Archie R. Stokes, da'ed J\. otherwise, and all parties owing me

8th day of December, A. 1)., 1875, to the for MULE COLTS will please call and settle
Union Ruilding and. Loan Association, of at oncc. \V. E. RAY.
Union, South Carolina, and recorded in the Oct. 1U II tf.
ofliccofthc Register of Mesne Conveyance
for Uiyon Couuty, South Carolina, in book of LOCAL COTTON MARKET
Mortgages II. No. pages 3, *>, and 7. And

At.SO

Ry virtue of a power contained in another Nov. 8th, 1894.
Mortgage given by Archie R. Stokes, dated Market declinod 10 points this (Thursday)Oth day of November, A. D. 1888. to the morning. It has been 5.'25 all the week. It
Union Ruilding and Lean Association, of is now:
Union South Carolina, and recorded in the Good Middling... 5.15
office of the Register of Mesne Conveyance, Strict Middling -i.OO
for Union County, South Carolina, in Rook Middling 4.75
of Mortgages II. No. 8, pages 94, 95 and 90. No. bales sold this week, ending WcdnesWewill ee l to the highest bidder, before day night 750.
the Coutt house door, at Union, S. C-, dur*
ing the legal hours of sale, on Salesday, in
December, 1894. certain lauds described in RETAIL MARKET.
said Mortgages, as follows :

All that lot of land in the town of Union, n,a- ... ,.

011 the Main street thereof, bounded East by A '
,

1 ' 'H'r_ 20 25
lot of John Rodger, South by lands of John ,.

c W
Rodger, West by lot of Oen. W. H. Wallace, anc°D' ''cr ;;(", ' »

® J II imM #41 Iffor Oil fori \ tvnw II.It/1r

(whereon lie resides) and on the North di- ' > t»»» < « i" i«

vided by Main street from lot of B. G. Clif fHC,;n' (breakfast) « 1 j J-,
ford, containing two 31-100 acres, more or i"ir\' Pcr" (w^l2j
less, and heretofore known as the Ward lot. r,art ' 'ri ''' ' (" 10

'1 lie aboro described lot will be sold in /w.l?' ^'er,, U8'IC' 50 (</ 00
two separate iota. 1{arl;y .^ioo

TERMS OF SALE. Flour, per bbl .'.'.'3.00 (} 4.00
One-third cash, the balance on a credit of Meal, per bushel ,75

one and two years, in equal .installments, Molasses <2,3 ftl .30
wiili interest front day of sale, to be secured sj,,K!ir> granulated (,\ (. p,
by bond of tho purchaser and a mortgage of Sugar, brown 5
the premises. Purchaser to pay for papers. Hicc, per th 3 r,

TheI'uion Building an<l Loan Association, "i'c> Per 1)U 1.25
byJOHN A. FANT, Mackerel pcr lb 5 (lli j()

Attest : President.
W. W. 11 if. 11 KS, COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Buucr, ,.cr It.
~

13 (. 20
Egg*, par dozen 15

IMPORTANT Chickens, each 121 (n 20
Hens, each *

<2,3
(l 'I T l

1 If Cabbage, per head 5 ( < lo
V / _L X yJ _LLi 1 ea9< per bushel 50

ALL parties indebted to us, either 'ri*^ Potatoes, per bushel 1.00
for Guano or Supplies, are notified <wcet Potatoes, 50 («, CO

that the »ame is now due, and arc ear- ..r,st' Per "' 3
nestly rcipicsted to come nud settle at ^

,nc8ari per gal 40
once, as we arc needing money to meet ' or8',,lini " 30 (</, 40
our obligations. _______.

Respectfully, FOR SALE.
Ocljfo 43 5t.

FANT BR03< (^VN DECEMBER 1ST 1«<j4, we will sell lo
AK > r the highest bidder, at Santuc, 8.

*
«-rm j-,

:l" fhat tract of land, known ns the liome
INU91 L/ Hi .

"lead place of the lato Mrs. C. E. Jeter, 0011-UimogOO teres: one dwcllinff with 12 room*

VI.Ij parties owoing mo either by note or with out buildings, situated *1 J miles belowaccount are requested to settle same Snntuc.
at once, bc I must have money to meet my TERMS OF SALE :obligations. W. II. SAUTOit. one third cash, balance ono and two

vNov. .-44-tI. years, with interest from date secured by~l mortgage of premises and bond of purchaser.1FOKSALE. Purchaser to

rflUK Whit'ock house on Church Street. Uksiik M. Jkter,XsEor Terms, etc., apply to J. M. Robin- J. T. Jktkr,son. factory, S. C. M. K Jltlb,NoV. 0-4j-4t. li. R. JtiEB.

I
k.

FURNITURE
furniture: i

It's just wonderful.
WHAT?

Why BAILEY and MURPHY'S
& IMMENSE STOCK 3

-g* O F -eV

iFURNITURI.^
. » 1 f a-.o»o. o > .T

7^E have purchased the greatest line of Furniture ever seen inV Union count}'. Our stock is second to none in South Carolina
for variety of styles. Our prices stun and bewilder competitors and dolightsand makes glad the hearts of purchasers.

Your stock is Immense !
WE KNOW IT, YOU CAN'T SELL FURNIUREIF YOU HAVEN'T GOT I

FOR PEOPLE TO BUY.
Do you want Bedsteads ? Why pay §2.00 for what wc will sell you for

$1.50. We have over 300 in stock, giving the purchases the greatestvariety to select from.
Do you want Chairs ? Why pay more for them than we will sell to

you for. Have over 000 from which to make your selections.
Do you want Bureaus? Wc have over 2.30 in stock for you to choose

from. Well, space will not allow us to name the many wonderful bargainswc have for you. If you need FURNITURE of any kind call at
*... <> f,...;«rw... l..,. » ...:n .i.. ~ii.ii-i!-i-^

kvuwjuuitna ivi nr. viii juit j;i ig*jo mil mst unij jiiuasi: uill ucngill you.

Don't forget our

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT,
Coffins and Caskets of all kinds and prices, Burial Robes for ladies,

men and children. Come and save time and money, at

mmma wmswi.

WHY IS IT?
= il!f .

Although the price of cotton is now lower than ever before, ouj^flHcash sales are ahead of previous occasions. ^ H

|= WHY IS IT ? =$~
It is simply this : Our stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery, Notions,Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, and Tinware is complete and

what is of more importance to the customers our prices are lower than
our competitors. We do not believe in

"BLOW I N G ,
"

but can convince you that we arc "strictly in it" on all the above lines.

nr. 'IN THESE HARD TIMESSn
when you arc taxing your brain as to how you will make ends meet, just
drop in and we will solve that difficulty at least as far as your bill of DryGoods, Clothing, Shoes, etc., is concerned.

REMEMBER OUR MOTTO : i

"NEVER TO BE UNDERSOLD.". i

= Me L U R E ' S . =

WHEN YOU BUY
YOU WANT TO GET THE

Very Most for Your Money,
/\ WT % Ml YA T T /A

I) u IV 1 1 U U f
WELL THEN GO TO

W. T. BEATY'S CASH STORE, j
NVIIEHE YOU WILL FIND ONE OF THE NICEST LINES OF

DRY GOODS, w» k&C3,
EVER BROUGHT TO UNION.

The W. L. Douglas Shoe !
is given up to bo the best on the market, anil we are sole agents here.

We also handle the
.- uuYtrrviAwn

i . M 'w .1.mTnrrwM.'m BJ» mv W^
Unsurpassed for use arul beauty. For Ladies we have the famous

Drew, Selby & Co's
Shoe, and the largo and growing demand for it testifies to its worth. A
big line of DRESS GOODS at prices that sell the goods on sight. Don't
fail to sec our 7 oz Wool Filling Jeans, at lbjj cents. Ladies and Men's
Wool Hose at If'.' per pail*. Men's ready made clothing from $2.50 up.Roys suits at almost any price you please. J»c sure to array yourself in s
one of ROSE iV CO'S TAYLOR MADE SUITS, made to youi f
measure. A big line of

BEATY'S FAMOUS YANKEE NOTIONS, ALWAYS ON HANE |
. W. T. BEATY.. j


